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CMI Campus Marketing, Inc.
presents

A Terrifie Beach Party
compiled by Cathi Graham

GALLERIES
Glendon College continues the show Narrative Construction, featuring 
the work of Sue Real, until Feb 12 at the Gallery, 2275 Bayview Ave. 
Gallery hours: Mon-Fri 10-4, Thurs 6-9, Sun 1-4. Admission free.
The IDA Gallery presents an exhibition of the work of 
Interdisciplinary studnets, including film, performance, video, and 
experimental media, until Jan 20. Following that exhibition will be a 
show of the work of Graphics students between 23-27. Different 
media shown includes intaglio, lithography, and serigraph. Gallery 
hours: 9-5.
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FORT LAUDERDALE
$165.00^^^^!

DANCEf.j*. •
At this low, affordable price; you 
arrange your own transportation.

CMI TOUR INCLUDES:
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Paul Andre Fortier, Montreal dancer, choreographer, and artistic 
director of Montreal Danse, will present a one-time event at Burton 
Auditorium on Jan 26 at I pm. The performance will include students 
from the departments of dance, video, music, theatre and visual arts, as 
well as students from the Faculty of Environmental Studies for the 
occasion of Environmental Action Day.
Dancers’ Forum presents the experimental dance and theatre 
company Phyzical Theatre, directed by York alumnus Maxine 
Heppner on Fri Jan 20 between noon-2 pm. The workshop, entitled 
Clowns, will occur in Studio I of the Fine Arts Bldg. Free.

• Eight Florida days seven endless nights at one of 
our exciting oceanfront hotels located right on the 
Fort Lauderdale strip Your hotel has a beautiful 
pool sun deck air conditioned rooms, color TV 
and a nice long stretch of beach

• FREE pool deck parties
• A full list of pre arranged discounts to save you 

money m Fort Lauderdale
• Travel representatives to insure a smooth trip and 

a good time.
• Ah taxes and tips
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INCLUDES: FILM
• Round trip transportation on beautiful modern 

highway coaches Atkinson College begins their film series, The Last Interpretation of 
Christ, with the rock musical Jesus Christ Superstar Fri Jan 20. The film 
will be shown in Nat Taylor Cinema, Nl 02 Ross at 7:30 pm, followed 
by a discussion led by Prof. Leslie Sanders in NI42 Ross. Admission 
free, but tickets must be ordered at the Humanities Office, room 704 
or 258E Atkinson College.
CHRY, in conjunction with The Newspaper and New World Mutual 
Pictures, presents an advance screening of PIN. a new psychological 
thriller directed by Sandor Stern on January 26 at the Eaton Centre. 
Listen to ‘News Now' (weekdays) and ‘Reel World’ (Saturdays) on 
CHRY for your chance to win tickets to this screening.
Atkinson College co-sponsors Sugar Cane Alley on Jan 25. The 
subtitled film is about a young boy coming of age on a sugar plantation 
in Martinique in the '30s. Oakdale Junior High, 3I5 Grandravine Dr. in 
the cafetorium, 7:30 pm. Admission free.

$120.00ADD

SPEND A WEEK — NOT A FORTUNE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP
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CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-423-5264 shSponsored by Campus Marketing t «PtPllNCf D PBOMSSlONAlS IN COtllGF IQuBS

THEATRE
York's Theatre Department presents Spring Awakening, directed 
by Richard Rose and performed by 3rd-year acting ensemble,
Jan 23-27. Performances nightly at 7, with an addition show on Fri Jan 
27 at I p.m. at Atkinson College. Admission free.

MUSIC
Dacary (McLaughlin) hall presents a program of student chamber 
and contemporary ensemble groups performing Fri Jan 20 at noon. 
Free. For more info call 736-3365.Bat We are located at the 

New City Centre CHRY-FM 105.5 FM TOP TEN

ARTIST TITLE LABEL

_ 3 Blocks North of
^ M ^— m • Sheppard at Yonge andMarios “

C My Dog Popper

Half Japanese

Motorhead

The Bad Brains

Dinosaur Jr.

Patsy Cline

Sweet Honey in 
the Rock

Soundgarden

Willie Dixon

Elvis Hitler

668, Neighbour of the Beast Patois 

Charmed Life 

No Sleep At All

50 Skadillion Watts 

Attic

SSTLive

SST

Live at the Grand Old Opry MCA 

Live at Carnegie Hall Flying Fish

Bug

395-0818RESTAURANT- BAR
SSTUltramega OK! 

Hidden Charms 

Disgraceland

Capitol-EMI

Restless

Come by and join us for:
MONDAY Team Nite - drop by after the game 
TUESDAY Pizza Nite -12 slice, 3 items for 7.99 
WEDNESDAY Wing Nite -150 wings,
THURSDAY Theme Nite - to be announced 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES Dance, Dance, Dance! 
SUNDAY Drop by and skate, study, snack

Compiled by Edward Skira & Lisa Roosen-Runge, Music Directors, from 
programmers’ playlists over a 2-week period ending January 2, 1989. 
Programmers choose their own material. C denotes Canadian material. 

CHRY I05.5 FM. Request Line 736-5656.

spring The workshop is meant to develop 
and concentrate on the students’ act
ing skills.

“We are working on the piece in a 
pure state and there is tremendous 
value in that,” said Rose. “We are 
clearing out all the other junk.”

Rose feels that the students will 
have plenty of time in the future to 
deal with sets, props, and costumes.

Rose said that coming back to 
York “was liberating and gave me a 
breath of fresh air,” away from pres
sures of his career.

“I felt like 1 was starting again. It 
was very inspiring for me."

cont’dfrom p. 15

babies come from. Her mother 
responds, “You have to love your 
husband the way you’ve never loved 
anyone before.”

The play, performed by third-year 
theatre students, will be unmounted. 
There will be no sets or props, and 
costumes will be limited. Rose calls it 
“a work in progress.” Because 
Spring Awakening is such “a com
plex piece,” adds Rose, “sets would 
just add more complications and 
distractions.”

Coming In February 
“The Chippendales”
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